ACADEMICS

Overall, positive changes have been observed in our students with respect to studies, sports and participation in social activities. Many of our students come from poor backgrounds and lacked social skills and were poor in academics when they joined our hostel. Now, we have witnessed a huge improvement in their behaviour and outlook.

CELEBRATIONS

Independence Day celebrations saw flag hoisting in the hostel premises. During Founder’s Day celebrations, the hostelers and the staff reaffirmed their commitment to upholding our founder, Pujya Swami Dayananda Saraswati’s services to society through organisations like AIM for Seva. Festivals like Onam were also celebrated in the Chatralayam premises.

SPORTS

Republic Day saw flag hoisting and distribution of sweets. Festivals like Deepavali, Karthikai Deepam, Navaratri, Makkar Sankranti and Holi are all celebrated with equal fervour and they are always looked forward to by the students.

WELFARE

Our students regularly attend NSS (National Service Scheme) camps as well as seminars organised by the child welfare department.

VOLUNTEER

A volunteer group of NRIs aims to help develop musical talent in the students through the Karoke Insta Gana.

SUSTAINABLE LIVING

A well-constructed goshala houses 25 cows from where the hostel gets its daily requirement of milk. The hostel has a large vegetable garden with seasonal plants and various types of plantains.

TRIPS

The students were taken on a trip to the Ramaeshwaram temple, beach in Madurai, and to the Thiruparankundram, Pazhamudhircholai, Pillayarpati and Pazhani temples, besides an outing to Malampuzha dam gardens, Palakkad fort and Kakapathri car festival.

HEALTH

Health camps are conducted regularly in the hostel premises.